5pm - Midnight

5pm - Midnight
MARINATED OLIVES thyme, lemon * ^ $6

MARINATED OLIVES thyme, lemon * ^ $6

SPICED NUTS rosemary, chipotle * ^ $6

SPICED NUTS rosemary, chipotle * ^ $6

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP * $9

SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP * $9

ROASTED SHRIMP chimichurri * $16

ROASTED SHRIMP chimichurri * $16

CAVIAR + CHIPS Sterling White Sturgeon caviar, trout roe, creme fraiche, chives $65

CAVIAR + CHIPS Sterling White Sturgeon caviar, trout roe, creme fraiche, chives $65

CHEESE + CHARCUTERIE cricket creek farm cheeses, prosciutto, soppressata,
cornichons, jam, crackers $28

CHEESE + CHARCUTERIE cricket creek farm cheeses, prosciutto, soppressata,
cornichons, jam, crackers $28

HOUSE SALAD little gem, cucumber, radish, herbs, red wine vinaigrette * ^ $14
add hard boiled egg +$2 add tuna confit +$4

HOUSE SALAD little gem, cucumber, radish, herbs, red wine vinaigrette * ^ $14
add hard boiled egg +$2 add tuna confit +$4

NUT BUTTER + JAM almond butter, raspberry preserves, peasant bread, chips ^ $11

NUT BUTTER + JAM almond butter, raspberry preserves, peasant bread, chips ^ $11

GRILLED CHEESE + TOMATO SOUP cheddar cheese, peasant bread $15
add ham +$3

GRILLED CHEESE + TOMATO SOUP cheddar cheese, peasant bread $15
add ham +$3

BELUGA LENTIL SALAD almonds, parmigiano reggiano, kale, delicata squash * $16

BELUGA LENTIL SALAD almonds, parmigiano reggiano, kale, delicata squash * $16

SFOGLINI RIGATONI marinara, pecorino $16
add espositos sweet sausage +$5

SFOGLINI RIGATONI marinara, pecorino $16
add espositos sweet sausage +$5

CHICKEN POT PIE square roots farm chicken, herbs $18

CHICKEN POT PIE square roots farm chicken, herbs $18

BEEF STEW polenta, carrots, red wine, sage $23

BEEF STEW polenta, carrots, red wine, sage $23

SWEETS

SWEETS

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES a few cookies to share $5

CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES a few cookies to share $5

BROWNIE + VANILLA ICE CREAM $8

BROWNIE + VANILLA ICE CREAM $8

To promote contactless payment, a 20% service charge will be added to all checks, unless otherwise requested.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Before placing your order, please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

 


* Gluten Free

^ Vegan

To promote contactless payment, a 20% service charge will be added to all checks, unless otherwise requested.
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